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Meta-analyses of experiments with treatments consisting of a continuous IVP 






by	the	diet	IVP	(r =0.765;	P <	0.0001),	dietary	concentration	of	C18:2	(r =	0.689;	P 
<	0.0001),	total	dietary	concentration	of	the	unsaturated	fatty	acids	C16:1,	C18:1,	
C18:2,	and	C18:3	(r =	0.618;	P <	0.0001),	percentage	of	the	diet	ME	from	fat	(r =	



















(r =	-0.257;	P <	0.02),	backfat	depth	(r =	-0.245;	P <	0.02),	and	ADG	(r =	-0.242;	P 
<	0.02).	For	belly	fat	IV,	the	ending	BW	and	backfat	depth	had	the	highest	negative	
correlation	(r =	-0.395;	P <	0.01),	followed	by	the	weight	range	fed	(r =	-0.317;	P <	
0.03),	with	trends	(P ≤	0.06)	for	a	negative	correlation	for	days	fed	(r =	-0.271)	and	a	
positive	correlation	for	FFLI	(r =	0.272).	Jowl	IV	was	negatively	correlated	with	backfat	










































(r =	0.764;	P <	0.0001),	total	C18:2	+	C18:3	(r =	0.826;	P <	0.0001),	total	unsaturated	
fatty	acids	(r =	0.755;	P <	0.0001),	and	the	diet	IVP	(r =	0.815;	P <	0.0001).	The	same	
dietary	characteristics	of	the	IVP	reduction	treatment	were	also	correlated	(r ≥	0.564;	
P <	0.0001)	with	the	backfat	IV,	as	well	as	the	ME	density	(r ≥	0.605;	P <	0.001)	and	
percentage	of	ME	from	fat	(r ≥	0.402;	P <	0.03)	for	both	the	initial	and	reduction-
period	diets.	For	belly	fat	IV,	the	initial	dietary	percentage	of	total	C16:1	+	C18:1	
(r =	0.655;	P <	0.01),	C18:2	(r =	0.817;	P <	0.0001),	total	C18:2	+	C18:3	(r =	0.836;	





the	percentage	of	C18:2	(r =	0.901;	P <	0.0001),	total	C18:2	+	C18:3	(r =	0.878;	







P <	0.001)	and	belly	fat	IV	(r =	-0.518;	P <	0.02),	and	the	number	of	days	the	initial	
diet	was	fed	was	negatively	correlated	with	the	backfat	IV	(r =	-0.494;	P <	0.01).	Addi-
tionally,	the	initial	BW	(r =	0.627;	P <	0.0001),	overall	BW	range	(r =	-0.594;	
P <	0.001),	reduction-period	diet	IVP	×	actual	reduction-period	days	(r =	0.522;	

















































































































































Crude	Fat,	% C16:0 C18:0 C16:1 C18:1 C18:2 C18:3 C20:1 C22:1 IV	of	fat IVP
Barley 1.9 21.8 0.9 0.3 12.8 53.0 5.8 0.0 0.0 118.4 22.5
Corn 3.9 10.9 1.8 0.0 24.2 59.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 124.8 48.7
Corn	DDGS2 10.7 10.9 1.8 0.0 24.2 59.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 124.8 133.6
Sorghum 2.9 14.4 1.2 1.0 34.2 46.3 2.3 0.0 0.0 116.6 33.8
Sorghum	DDGS 7.3 14.4 1.2 1.0 34.2 46.3 2.3 0.0 0.0 116.6 85.1
Soybean	meal,	47.5%	CP 3.0 10.3 3.8 0.2 22.8 51.0 6.8 0.0 0.0 125.9 37.8








Independent	Variable Backfat	IV,	n	=	95 Belly	fat	IV,	n	=	49 Jowl	fat	IV,	n	=	58
Diet	IVP 0.765	(P	<	0.0001) 0.882	(P	<	0.0001) 0.671	(P	<	0.0001)
Diet	C16:0,	% 0.048	(P	=	0.65) 0.182	(P	=	0.21) 0.135	(P	=	0.31)
Diet	C18:0,	% -0.097	(P	=	0.35) 0.005	(P	=	0.98) -0.003	(P	=	0.98)
Total	diet	C16:1+C18:1,	% 0.168	(P	=	0.10) 0.335	(P	<	0.02) 0.256	(P	=	0.05)
Diet	C18:2,	% 0.689	(P	<	0.0001) 0.608	(P	<	0.0001) 0.759	(P	<	0.0001)
Diet	C18:3,	% 0.418	(P	<	0.0001) 0.635	(P	<	0.0001) 0.298	(P	<	0.03)
Total	of	C18:2+C18:3,	% 0.782	(P	<	0.0001) 0.881	(P	<	0.0001) 0.754	(P	<	0.0001)
Total	UFA2,	% 0.618	(P	<	0.0001) 0.776	(P	<	0.0001) 0.536	(P	<	0.0001)
ADG,	kg -	0.242	(P	<	0.02) 0.171	(P	=	0.24) -0.061	(P	=	0.65)
Days	fed -0.082	(P	=	0.43) -0.271	(P	=	0.06) -0.033	(P	=	0.81)
ME	density	of	diet,	kcal/kg 0.016	(P	=	0.88) 0.324	(P	<	0.03) 0.144	(P	=	0.28)
Diet	ME	from	fat,	% 0.506	(P	<	0.0001) 0.629	(P	<	0.0001) 0.346	(P	<	0.01)
Initial	BW,	kg -0.027	(P	=	0.79) 0.180	(P	=	0.22) -0.054	(P	=	0.68)
Final	BW,	kg -0.318	(P	<	0.01) -0.395	(P	<	0.01) -0.148	(P	=	0.27)
Weight	range	fed,	kg -0.257	(P	<	0.02) -0.317	(P	<	0.03) <	-0.001	(P	=	1.00)
Backfat	depth,	mm -0.245	(P	<	0.02) -0.395	(P	<	0.01) -0.365	(P	<	0.01)
FFLI3 0.005	(P	<	0.96) 0.272	(P	<	0.06) 0.315	(P	<	0.02)
Backfat	IV --- 0.907	(n	=	46,	P	<	0.0001) 0.922	(n	=	37,	P	<	0.0001)
Belly	fat	IV 0.907	(n	=	46,	P	<	0.0001) --- 0.887	(n	=	22,	P	<	0.0001)

























variable Models C.V. R2
Adjusted	
R2
Backfat	IV =	76.58	+	0.08*diet	IVP	+	1.82*diet	C18:2	(%)	+	2.00*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)]	+	0.10*initial	BW	(kg)	–	29.30*ADG	(kg) 4.20 0.81 0.80
=	75.28	+	0.13*diet	IVP	+	3.04*diet	C18:2	(%)	+	0.10*initial	BW	(kg)	–	28.54*ADG	(kg) 4.31 0.80 0.79
=	77.76	+	0.06*diet	IVP	+	3.64*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)]	+	0.09*	initial	BW	(kg)	–	28.86*ADG	(kg) 4.34 0.80 0.79
=	75.63	+	0.12*diet	IVP	+	2.85*diet	C18:2	(%)	–	0.07*BW	range	(kg)	–	18.06*ADG	(kg) 4.44 0.79 0.78
=	79.44	+	5.00*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)]	+	0.09*initial	BW	(kg)	–	30.05*ADG	(kg) 4.51 0.78 0.77
=	75.38	+	4.80*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)]	–	19.78*ADG	(kg) 5.05 0.72 0.71
=	75.71	+	0.19*diet	IVP	+	0.08*initial	BW	(kg)	–	24.58*ADG	(kg) 5.25 0.70 0.69
=	72.18	+	0.18*diet	IVP	–	15.71*ADG	(kg) 5.61 0.65 0.65
=	63.53	+	4.51*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)]	–	0.28*BF	depth	(mm) 5.65 0.65 0.64
=	63.09	+	0.18*diet	IVP	–	0.25*BF	depth	(mm) 5.91 0.61 0.61
=	57.82	+	4.59*[diet	C18:2	(%)	+	diet	C18:3(%)] 5.91 0.61 0.61
=	57.89	+	0.18*diet	IVP 6.11 0.58 0.58
Belly	fat	IV =	50.36	+	0.23*diet	IVP	–	0.33*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	–	0.05*BW	range	(kg)	+	0.18*final	BW	(kg)	–	0.45*BF	depth	(mm) 2.78 0.90 0.89
=	63.06	+	0.22*diet	IVP	–	0.33*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	+	0.05*initial	BW	(kg)	–	0.22*BF	depth	(mm) 3.08 0.87 0.86
=	57.10	+	0.22*diet	IVP	–	0.29*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	+	0.06*initial	BW	(kg) 3.27 0.85 0.84
=	56.06	+	0.16*diet	IVP	+	0.05*initial	BW	(kg) 3.67 0.81 0.80
=	60.11	+	0.21*diet	IVP	–	0.25*diet	ME	from	fat	(%) 3.70 0.81 0.80
=	63.93	+	0.15*diet	IVP	–	0.22*BF	depth	(mm) 3.80 0.80 0.79
=	58.85	+	0.16*diet	IVP 3.96 0.78 0.77
Jowl	fat	IV =	2.70	+	0.18*diet	IVP	+	2.15*diet	C18:2	(%)	–	0.33*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	+	1.10*estimated	FFLI 2.71 0.75 0.73
=	72.57	+	0.17*diet	IVP	+	2.01*diet	C18:2	(%)	–	0.32*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	–	0.69*BF	depth	(mm) 2.78 0.73 0.71
=	-9.82	+	0.26*diet	IVP	–	0.37*diet	ME	from	fat	(%)	+	1.36*estimated	FFLI 2.90 0.70 0.69
=	20.65	+	4.12*diet	C18:2	(%)	+	0.76*estimated	FFLI 3.23 0.62 0.61
=	59.93	+	4.89*diet	C18:2	(%)	–	0.12*diet	ME	from	fat	(%) 3.35 0.60 0.58
=	-5.32	+	0.16*diet	IVP	+	1.28*estimated	FFLI 3.38 0.59 0.57
=	59.74	+	4.28*diet	C18:2	(%) 3.40 0.58 0.57







Independent	Variable Backfat	IV,	n	=	33 Belly	fat	IV,	n	=	21 Jowl	fat	IV,	n	=	23
Initial	diet	IVP 0.815	(P	<	0.0001) 0.915	(P	<	0.0001) 0.785	(P	<	0.0001)
Reduction-period	diet	IVP 0.661	(P	<	0.0001) 0.818	(P	<	0.0001) 0.300	(P	=	0.17)
Initial	diet	C16:0,	% -0.416	(P	<	0.02) 0.468	(P	<	0.04) -0.305	(P	=	0.16)
Reduction-period	diet	C16:0,	% 0.304	(P	=	0.09) 0.414	(P	=	0.06) -0.130	(P	=	0.55)
Initial	diet	C18:0,	% -0.642	(P	<	0.0001) 0.253	(P	=	0.27) -0.459	(P	<	0.03)
Reduction-period	diet	C18:0,	% 0.252	(P	=	0.16) 0.300	(P	=	0.19) -0.198	(P	=	0.37)
Initial	diet	C16:1+C18:1,	% -0.231	(P	=	0.20) 0.655	(P	<	0.01) -0.126	(P	=	0.57)
Reduction-period	diet	C16:1+C18:1,	% 0.035	(P	=	0.85) 0.635	(P	<	0.01) -0.088	(P	=	0.69)
Initial	diet	C18:2,	% 0.819	(P	<	0.0001) 0.817	(P	<	0.0001) 0.901	(P	<	0.0001)
Reduction-period	diet	C18:2,	% 0.711	(P	<	0.0001) 0.755	(P	<	0.0001) 0.468	(P	<	0.03)
Initial	diet	C18:3,	% 0.764	(P	<	0.0001) 0.338	(P	=	0.13) 0.367	(P	=	0.09)
Reduction-period	diet	C18:3,	% 0.680	(P	<	0.0001) 0.328	(P	=	0.15) 0.332	(P	=	0.12)
Initial	diet	C18:2+C18:3,	% 0.826	(P	<	0.0001) 0.836	(P	<	0.0001) 0.878	(P	<	0.0001)
Reduction-period	diet	C18:2+C18:3,	% 0.716	(P	<	0.0001) 0.763	(P	<	0.0001) 0.464	(P	<	0.03)
Initial	diet	UFA2,	% 0.755	(P	<	0.0001) 0.907	(P	<	0.0001) 0.675	(P	<	0.01)
Reduction-period	diet	UFA,	% 0.564	(P	<	0.001) 0.862	(P	<	0.0001) 0.204	(P	=	0.35)
Overall	ADG,	kg -0.217	(P	=	0.23) -0.018	(P	=	0.94) -0.143	(P	=	0.52)
ME	density	of	initial	diet,	kcal/kg 0.605	(P	<	0.001) 0.626	(P	<	0.01) -0.048	(P	=	0.83)
ME	density	of	reduced	IVP	diet,	kcal/kg 0.647	(P	<	0.0001) 0.586	(P	<	0.01) 0.070	(P	=	0.75)
Initial	diet	ME	from	fat,	% 0.402	(P	<	0.03) 0.523	(P	<	0.02) 0.511	(P	<	0.02)
Reduction-period	diet	ME	from	fat,	% 0.633	(P	<	0.0001) 0.729	(P	<	0.01) 0.111	(P	=	0.61)
Total	days -0.581	(P	<	0.001) -0.518	(P	<	0.02) 0.313	(P	=	0.15)
Days	initial	diet	fed -0.494	(P	<	0.01) -0.119	(P	=	0.61) 0.091	(P	=	0.68)
Days	reduction-period	diet	fed 0.300	(P	=	0.09) -0.072	(P	=	0.76) 0.022	(P	=	0.92)
Initial	BW,	kg 0.627	(P	<	0.0001) 0.373	(P	=	0.10) -0.282	(P	=	0.19)
BW	at	initiation	of	IVP	reduction,	kg -0.353	(P	<	0.05) 0.052	(P	=	0.82) -0.037	(P	=	0.87)
Final	BW,	kg -0.340	(P	=	0.05) -0.388	(P	=	0.08) 0.043	(P	=	0.85)
Backfat	depth,	mm 0.067	(P	=	0.71) -0.629	(P	<	0.01) -0.202	(P	=	0.35)
FFLI3 -0.075	(P	=	0.68) 0.410	(P	=	0.06) 0.200	(P	=	0.36)
Overall	weight	range,	kg -0.594	(P	<	0.001) -0.388	(P	=	0.08) 0.290	(P	=	0.18)
Weight	range	for	reduction	period,	kg 0.228	(P	=	0.20) -0.098	(P	=	0.67) 0.049	(P	=	0.82)
Reduction-period	IVP*reduction	days 0.522	(P	<	0.01) 0.075	(P	=	0.75) 0.071	(P	=	0.75)
Backfat	IV --- 0.880	(n	=	12,	P	<	0.001) 0.963	(n	=	15,	P	<	0.0001)
Belly	fat	IV 0.880	(n	=	12,	P	<	0.001) --- 0.987	(n	=	6,	P	<	0.001)






































=	78.53	+	3.97*[initial	diet	C18:2	(%)	+	initial	diet	C18:3(%)]	–	0.16*final	BW	(kg) 4.62 0.72 0.71
=	47.86	+	4.88*[initial	diet	C18:2	(%)	+	initial	diet	C18:3(%)]	+	0.08*BW	at	initiation	of	IVP	reduction	(kg) 4.66 0.71 0.70
=	76.67	+	0.22*initial	diet	IVP	–	0.18*final	BW	(kg) 4.70 0.71 0.70
=	41.85	+	0.28*initial	diet	IVP	+	0.08*BW	at	initiation	of	IVP	reduction	(kg) 4.76 0.71 0.69
=	47.05	+	5.51*initial	diet	C18:2	(%)	+	0.07*BW	at	initiation	of	IVP	reduction	(kg) 4.77 0.71 0.69
=	58.19	+	4.15*[initial	diet	C18:2	(%)	+	initial	diet	C18:3(%)] 4.87 0.68 0.67
=	57.38	+	4.69*initial	diet	C18:2	(%) 4.96 0.67 0.66
=	54.20	+	0.23*initial	diet	IVP 5.01 0.66 0.65
Belly	fat	IV =	43.31	+	0.39*initial	diet	IVP	–	0.001*(reduction-period	diet	IVP*reduction	days) 2.65 0.91 0.90
=	44.49	+	0.35*initial	diet	IVP 3.47 0.84 0.83
Jowl	fat	IV =	52.43	+	4.99*initial	diet	C18:2	(%)	+	0.06*days	fed	the	initial	diet 2.26 0.89 0.87
=	57.89	+	4.71*initial	diet	C18:2	(%) 2.83 0.81 0.80





















































































































































Actual jowl fat IV
Figure	6.	Predicted	vs.	actual	jowl	fat	IV	using	the	model	[Y	=	52.43	+	4.99*initial		
diet	C18:2	(%)	+	0.06*days	fed	the	initial	diet]	and	data	from	the	meta-analysis	of	IVP-	
reduction	strategies.
